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What changes have taken
Lake Erie! Illace ,Since Perry won th~ great victory

John L, Rice was the IUllt survIvor of Commodore Perry'll battle on

Lake Erie, Sept, 10, 1813, known In history as Perry's Victory. Mr, nice

tiled Marcb 8, 1880, aged 90 real1l, ::; months and Ii days. Mr, Rice owned

0. farm of fifty acres In Richland County, being a llart or the sO\lthwest

quarter section 28 of Jackson township, but the last few }'cal'S or his life

"'ere passed In Shelby, at the home of his foster daughter, where he died.

1Iis funeral was an historical one. The flag on the dome of the Slate house

at Columbus was at hair-mast, as were the lIags from the custom houses at

Cleyelal,d and Sandusky, These honors were accorded him on ac<:oullt of

the distinction of hal'lng been lhe last suryh'or of lhe "allant band who

rought uuder the gallant Perr)'.

Tbe soldier Is the uolt of tbe army, but when numbers are massed to·

(:"ether !leOple generally look more to the aggregate than lO the Individual

Loldler, But these Individuals make companies, COlllpanles make regiments,

regiments make brigades, brigades make divisions, divisions make corpa and

LAST SURVIVOR OF PERRY'S VICTORY,

whatever there Is that can contribute either to jllcasure or comfort can be

enjoyed. coming as It dOOll from tbe \'ery best sources.

Besides the special Inducements offered as II center of trade and indus-

try, the social and educational features J)osscss an attractiveness which

contribute largely to its selectlcn as a residence e1ty. The conditions for

living arc as favorable as those found In any metropolis. there being maoy

large "nd well stocked establishments for SlIlljJlylng all the needs In food,

clothing, household goods and whatc\'cr else mll3' be desired.

In the Industrial line Maoslleld already contains numertlus plants, some

2mong them enjoying an International reputation and ranking in their line

the largest of their kind in the country. Daily shipments are made to

Europe, Asia and Africa; tbe Mexican and Soutb American trade Is a fac

tor In tbe total volume or busIness done.

Tbe manufactures are dIversified, embracing threshing macblnes, boll·

CNI, electrlcaJ SUjlplles, pumps, macblnery, suspendeNl, paper boxes, store

and office fixtures, flouring mllls, stove works and many otbeNl. Reference

has already been made to some or the leading CIl.USCS which have contra

buted to Mansfield's llromlnence In Industrial !lnes. The cltY'1l avaIlability

owing to lUi SUllerlor railroad facilities. tbe proximity to tbe coal fields for

cheap fuel and the fact that there Is an abundant water SUllllly, and this

nor tbe expense of drilling a welt. are the three Ilrlnc!pal factors which have

already done much for the cit)· and will as time goes on multi Illy her clalm.s

to Ilromlnence In many Unes or manuractures,

The avenues to enterprIse In Industrial line are still Ollen and tbere Is

room for a much greater number or Ilroducth'e Industrles. For every kind

of met31 and wood working Industr)' the elty ortel1l ad\'antages of tbe most

attractive character. Thl:! grl:!ut threshing machine Industry already centered

t:.ere would Indicate the opportunity otlered by the city for lhe manu(ac..

lurer to locale In lIlanstl.eld.


